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12Zditorial «fomments.

H FE annual concert of the Glee Club is as an-
flounced elsewbere set for Feb'y 24 th and the
Committee will spare no pains to make this
wortby of its predecessor of '92.

To those wbo know the excellence of the
has att pogame and the complete success wbich
tion.tne previous concerts, no furtbcr reconimenda-
ever'itecessary and it is certain that the one important
fro~ f the Univers ity will receix'e an entbusiastic support
Illetit, etunts and tbeir friends tbrougbi a sense of its
del alone. Let every one whio wisbes to spend a
t. - ght filevening reserve that of Feb'y 24 th for an enter-

0(li f excellent promise wbicb is as certain or
""as anytbing in the future cari well be.

he) eate with Q ueen's University bas fallen tbronghthe Qtieen,0' rtrof, bt flen did not ask the earth and the fulness
ouîd li if we except Hawaii and the pineapple crop, we

tiOn Vh a fair relative idea of the extent of the condi-
bav 'ey Wished to impose. That they did not ask to
to , e debate beld on neutral ground, with a doorkeeper

ýhýt Partisýri5 of Queen's and Toronto alternately,witb
ghttoSeachany one suspected of carrying u

4e 1jr1 rejdicalto their view of the question, is the
ýht Prisi g fact in th conduuct of tbe negotiations.

Jtivects submitted for debate had relation, we
i th.at iflteresting subject, the De';tiny of Canada,

ilfi a 1estone mon seemr to have firmly grasped thetatO the decision wouîd settie iliat forever and the
Ic r1ueeri' 5 for a generation. In light of this it iskt ~Pisig that they wisbed to boedge the granting of
t 1cSiOf about witli as many conditions as there

tit th1 CO stables on their football field.itl Un Oute correct in this view they haveltif thesakenl Us. We get so many favourable decisions
WOYrie Y had pressed the matter we could have given

Wh rtOgratis witbout ever rnissing thomn.
tu~oPe ha future negotiations will result more

to Y aocd that we shall in some future time biear
'Catil dI Sons of Queen's expatiate on Canada's

hl 0ht that mniglit welî be agitated amongst us, is s
Iersi t entity (or flon-entity, as it may be) known asit rt ~s a thing capable of creation by more

Peit Wt1 e it has its origin in forces wbicb lie innp ats1ure of men and things. To many of us
Pa% are flot onîy ineffective but moaningless;s

t Iobye adWCe wonc!er why we are not animated b
~h01~nobe eal that inspires the declaimer. And yet a

t1aY hejieVe that we have something. of zeal for i

what is noble and just and true, aîîd have vague
intuitions that it is throughi a sense of the possession of
these qualities that reverence and zeal for an objcct should
be inspired. Can it be that this is wrong, that tbrough.a
dcfect, a lack of something essential in our moral constitu-
tion, we are flot subject to those influences whi1ch make
for good in others, or can it be that the declaimer is a
declaimer and no more, that true spirit is a thing beyond
the power of mnere wordy frothiness, and that if ever the
semblance of wbat biu deerns noble and disinterested is
called into existence thiis, tlîat it is but a semblance, a
spurious imitation of tbe true, unw ortby in its source, in its
objeots and in its possessor ?

THE DUFF OPERA CO.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F THE GLEE CLUB.
A new Frencb opera comique entitled Il La Basoche,"

xviii be produced expressly in hionor of Toronto University
men, by the famnous Duif Opera Comnpany, at tbe Acadeny
of Music, on Tluursday evening of tluis week. The nigbit
wilI be entircly devoted to tbe CIcollege boys, and in many
respects will be unique. Mr. J. C. Duff, is bimself, aCambridge inan, and a nunriber of those associated withbim are eitluer Englisb or Amierican University graduates.
This fact led the Jmpressario to purchase from- the
composer, "La Basoche," xvhicb deals entirely with
strident life in Paris, under Louis XII. It also led him toproduce the opera in honor of tbe Toronto Under gradu-
ates and Aluni)1. The event wvill take phace under thepatronage of tbe University Glee Club, the mnembers of
whicli bope to make the nigbt the muist distinctively astuident one, that we have ever known in Toronto.
'Varsity hopes that the University will turn out a rousing
rcpresentation on) Thursday night, sncb a's Toronto bas
neyer known before. Miss Helen Bertram, the beautiful
prima donna, bas already made hierseif a favorite with tbestudents, and it is bclieved that Miss Villa Knox, who
will imipersonate the wife of the student king, will quitecaptivate their hearts. The University colors will beworn by one of these pretty girls, and the chorus wiIl sing
one of our most popular songs.

The plot of the opera is a veritable musical comiedy oferrors. The students at Paris have <iloseri ClementMVarot, a young poet, as king of tbeir club, The Basoche.
Varot bias secretly been miarried to Colette, a rusticbeauty, althougb the law of the Club forbids any of themnmbers marrying during their under-graduate days.

-olette appears at the University and endeavors to dlaim
er biusband, but is prevailed uipon to take a room at the
tu(lent's botel, "lTbe Pewter Platter," uîîtil be dancknowledge lier. Colette, being economical, becomes anaid-of.all-work lit tbe hotel. To this inni comes Princess
Vlary of England, wbo wisbies to have a clandestine frolic
n Paris before formnally entering as tbe wife of King Louis

11, whom she bias neyer seen. She arrives just as the
tuidents pass, escorting their monarch, Clemient Marot.
lhe Princess, at first sight, faits in love with Marot, whom,

eing addrcssed as King, she believes to be ber busband,
nd sends hiîn a bouquet by poor Colette, who, in ber~nora nce, now also believes she has married the King of


